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TOBACCO IS
/?• C. Approves
$111,495,529 For
Loans In August

10LONG TERMERS
ESCAPE HIGHWAY’S

MOCKSVILLECAMP
Cut Way Through Floor of

Cell Block Where Pre-
vious Escape Had

Also Occurred

RECAPTURE OF MEN
EXPECTED SHORTLY

15 Deputies Hot on Trail In
Short Time After Get-
Away Had Been Reported
to Him; First Intimation
Came When Guards Saw
Men Scaling Stockade

Mocksville, Sept. 25 (AP)—Ten
long term prisners escaped from the
•State Highway prison camp near here
Tlast nighft by* cutting theHr waiy'
through the floor of a cell block.

An eleventh man whs in the group,
but he becalme entangled n barbed
wire as the fugitives crossed the bar-
rier above the camp, and failed to
•make ihfs escape.

Sheriff C. C. Smjoot, notified of
the break witihiin a few minutes, set
15 deputies on the trail of the conr
victs and eaid this morning sever a.
of them would be arrested during the
day.

The men escaped by reopen'ng a
hole through which ten others made
’their getaiway several months ago.
(Sheriff Smoot said.

Guards at the camp first learned
of the break whe n they saw some of
the party jujst getting dear over the
stotekaSde.,’ The fugitives were out f
sight before guns could be brought
to bear.

Fayetteville Is
Getting Gravy In

Federal Projects
¦IaII* ntanatcb RnrMt
In the 3fr Wnlter Hotel.
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Raleigh. Sept. 25.—When it comes to
sticking fingers and thumbs into pies
and pulling .out plumbs, the city of
FayetteViile arid the county of Cum-
berland have it all over Little Jack ’
Horner and the measly little plumb
he putted out dffi’is pie, according to
C. M. Waynick. State Director of Re-
employment. For after wiggling their
thumbs around in their pies for a long
time—pies that to many seemed en-
tirely devoid of plumbs—they pulled
out the $1,500,000 appropriation fori
deepening the Cape Fear river on one
thumb and the s2,ooo,OOOappropriation
for additional housing at Fort Bragg
on the other.

When these projects get under way
at Fayetteville and Fort Bragg. Di-
rector Waynick expects the demand
for skilled workers to be such that
he will have to send them there from
many other counties.

151.314,852 Authorized As
Loans To Banks, Trust

t
Companies, Railroads

and Others

OVER 45 MILLIONS
FOR RELIEF LOANS

Makes 125 Millions Disburs-
ed Under New Act; Reor-
ganized Banks In North
Carolina Get Help In Form
of Preferred Stock Pur-
chased by Government
Washington. Sept. 25.—(AP)— The

Reconstruction Corporation today re-
ported to Congress that during Au-
-•-* it approved advances of slll,-
4*5.529.

The report, made public by South
Tremble, clerk of the House, showed
$51314.852 was authorized as loans to
barks, trust companies, railroad com-
panies ana various financial Institu-
tions.

A total of $45,240,482 was turned
o\»r to the Federal Relief Admin-
Oration for loans to distressed states
That brought the amount disbursed
under the new act to $124,973,472, as
of August 31.

Os the loans to financial institutions
J36.178 000. went to banks and trust
companies. This included $17,381,800
tc aid in the reorganization or li-
quidation of banks closed or in pro-
cess of liquidation.

The corporation subscribed for $425,
OOT preferred stock of three North
Carolina banks In Agust, but did not
authorize any new loans to financial
institutions of t-hat state. Stock taken
by the R. F. C. included 9500,000
in th? S-curity Bank of Greensboro;
$50,009 in the Bank of Davie at Mocks
vl!>. and $75,000 in the Peoples Bank
at Roxboro.

Part of a SIO,OOO loan previously
authorized for the Merchants and

Farmers Bank at Macclesfield was
withdrawn.

SALES TAX INCOMES
FASTER IN AUGUST

Revenue Department Ex-
pects More Revenue from

Levy Than In July
Dally Dlupnfck Harrna.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

T»V J. C. BASKEHHIt.
Raleigh, Sept. 25.—While sales tax

ejections are agreed to be better
this month than last, complete fig-
ures for collections for August will
probably not he available before Wed-
nfsday or Thursday of this week, both
Commissioner of Revenue A. J. Max-
well and Director Harry McMullan of
the Sales Tax Division, said today. For
while the deadline for sales tax re-
turns was midnight, Sept. 15, the flood
of checks that has come in since that
date has kept the division busy con-
tta.nt.iy so that final figures are not
expected until this week.

Sales tax collections in August a-
ihounted to only $358,579 but this a-
ntount did not include the tax on cre-
dit sales, while a good many exten-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Rail Chief
Is Slain By

Mountaineer
Thomas Price, 65, of
I nion Pacific, Slain
by Haywood Coun-
ty Man Sunday

Waynesville, Sept. 25. —(AP) — A
fountain man’s smouldering grudge
gainst a walthy easterner was blam-
M by officers today for the slaying
of Thomas Price. 65-year-old rail exe-
nttivc of New York.

Riding horseback along a trail on
hi. ).200-acre estate near here with
tw ; mountaineers yesterday afternoon,

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Peggy Landon

Miss Peggy Landon, daughter of
Gov. Alfred Landon of Kansas, is
attending high school in Topeka,
Kas., under an armed guard, fol-
lowing threats of a gang to kid-
nap her and hold her as hostage
until the governor granted paroles
to five long-term convicts in the

state prison at Lansing.

oIeRNATIONALT
WELCOME TO CALL

MARINES FOR AID
Hull Says U. S. Forces In

Cuba Will Assist Others
Than Americans If

Help Asked

SECRETARY STATES
GOVERNMENT PLANS

Naval Commanders Will Be
Obliged To Use Their Own
Judgment About Landing if
Emergency Should Arise, It
Is Stated by Cabinet Head
Here

.Washington, Sept. 125.—(AP)—Sec-

retary Hull said today that, not only
Americans but nationals of any other
country would be welcome to avail
themselves of the assistance of Am-
erican Marines or bluejackets if con-
ditions in Cuba should make it neces-
sary to land them.

The secretary made this statement
•at a press conference in reply to
questions.

Further defining the functions of
American armed forces in the’vicin-
ity of the island if conditions should
grow worse, the secretary said he
thought that if actual killings should
take place or acts of mobs that might
call' imperatively for rescues naval
commanders would be obliged to. use

their own judgment about landings Tn
general, however, commanders of ves-
sels would be expected to take up

Rear Admiral Charles S. Freeman, in
command of the naval units iri Cuban
waters, any exigency whi<?h might
arise and receive from him detailed
orders.

Second Lynching
Within Six Weeks
At Alabain a Tow n

Tuscalooga, Ala., Sept. 25.—)AP)

The second lynching in Tuscaloosa
county in the past six weeks was un-
der investigation by the sheriffs de-

partment today.
Sheriff R. L. Shamblin ordered the

inquiry yesterday after the body of

Dennis Cross. Negro, under bond on
a charge of assaulting a white woman
wa« taken from his home by men pos-

ing as officers and shot to death.

Undertaking on Part of Dis-
patch to be Commend-

ed, Merchant Says

The undertaking of the Daily Dis-
patch to issue a rotogravure editibn
•poriirayfng the city amd commounity
is a splendid thing for Henderson.
P. H. Rosei, head of the Rose 5, .16
end 25 Cent Stores company, said in
a statement today. The company
now operates 66 stores tn four state's.
Mr. Rose’s opinion! of the ed'itibn
was expressed as follows:

"I was very much interested to
learn your plna to publish a special
rotbigtriayure edition of your papdn
and am glad that you arfe going to do
t as this time when prospects looik
so brifciit for our town. Such an un-
dertaking as this, n your pant, is to
be commendde most highly, and
should have hte support and enfcour.
lagemtemt of alii Henderson citizens.

"This rotogravure issue will, I un-
derstand, show in pictorial form the
vrrious industries, institutions and
commercial en-terprses we have in
Henderson wfhch will certainly be
most interesting to our local people,
as well' as to anyone from elsewhere
who might see it. It will serve to
make us better acquainted! wth our

town and community, and should be
the means of informing others cf the
resources and advantages we have to
offer, from a business as well as from
a social standpoint I have observed
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Here is a view of the upper con.

course of the Pennsylvania Railroad
(Station, Jersey City, where the Stock i
Exchange will be located after its '

move from New York, scheduled for ’

•October 3, ot avoid taxes. ¦
• Below, Mayor Frank Hague and a i
I committee of Stock Exchange mem-1
' hers are shown as they looked over i

NEWARK READY TO
RECEIVE EXCHANGE

Legal Difficulties Threaten-
ing To Bar Market

About Settled

TO END LEGAL TANGLE

Mayor of Newark in Long Confer,

ence With Owners of Centre
Market Building Where Ex-

change Is To Move In

Newark, N. J.. Sept. 25.—(AP)—

Commissioner Anthony S. Minisi an-

nounced today that Mayor Ellenstein

had informed- him legal difficulties
• which threatened to bar the stock ex-

change from Newark were “about to

be srittkd 'amicably,” and that the
Centre market, would be turned over

to the New Jersey Stock Exchange

The mayor has been in almost con-

i stant conference since 4 p. m. yester-

day with Atwood C. Wolf, counsel for
the City Centre Corporation, lessees
of the Centre market. This corpora-
tion had obtained an order for the
city to show cause why it should not
remain in possession of the property.

Miniso who is director of parks and
public buildings, said Ellenstein in-
formed him the legal tangle appeared
ready for settlement

Wilson, Sept. 25. —(AP) —Tobacco
was selling slightly higher today on
the Wilson market than before the
warehouses were closed, tobacconists
estimated at the end of the first hour
of sales.

The average was estimated at close
to 13 cents a pound, with better grades
slightly higher than on the day the
markets, closed and poorer' grades
showing “a good increase” in price.

About 2,500.000 pounds were On the
floors here.e nough. for .two day’s
sales.

Farmers generally appeared en-
couraged and satisfield.

TRICES ARE VARIED ON
THE GOLDSBORO MARKET

Goldsboro, Sept. 25.—(AP) —Appro-
ximate 450 000 pounds of tobacco was
on floors of the three warehouses
here as selling was resumed after a

NATIONALPARK ON
“

EAST COAST LIKELY
Hatteras Region and Roan-

oke Island Would Bene,
fit by Action
Daily DlHpntch

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
by j e. vaskervill.

Raleigh, Sept. 25.—Development of
a unique national park along" the

banks” off the coast of North Caro-
lina, extending from southeastern
Virginia to Cape Hatteras, or perhaps
even farther, as advocated by its pro-
ponents, is attracting so much atten-

tion and interest here that those who

at first thought the plan impossible
are now becoming enthusiastic for it
and are giving it their whole-hearted
backing. Involving an eventual ex-

penditure of aobut $2,000,000, the park
project, if approved by the govern-
ment, would provide employment for
thousands of unemployed and prove
of untold permanent benefit not only
to North Carolina, but the entire na-
tion, its backers maintain.

Quick to see, the benefits of such a
park, and intimately familiar with the
section that would be included in it,
Director Brue Etheridge, of the De-
partment of Conservation and De-
velopment, was one o fthe first to be-

, come interested in it. This past week
Director Etheridge, together with

Frank Sticn. of Manteo, presented the
project to Chairman E. B. Jeffress,

of the State Highway and Public
Works Commission, and to the State
Board of Health and won their quick
and enthusiastic endorsement. Chair-

(Continued on Page Two)
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Rotogravure Fine Thing
For City, Mr. Rose Says
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P. H. ROSE.

from my position as head of a bus-
iness whr'ch operates over a rather

• 'Wide area, that Henderson is one of
» the best towns, of its size, in the

South, and I am glad of the oppor-
tunity with you in setting forth its
advantages and attractions in your

; rotogravure issue.” .

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tentgh* and Tuesday,

PUBLISHED" EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Looking Over New Stock Exchange Quarters

jaMBo lire IBS- j H

iHHE1 3 iMpiSI

the inteirior of the new* quarters.
Left to right are: Arthur Myler,
George Boutill'er, vice pi’esident of
the P. R. R.; Mayor Hague, Howard
Froeleck and John Swenson.

I

Early Prices Slightly
Higher On Most Markets

Estimated All the AVay from 12 to 15 Cents in Various
Markets of Eastern Carolina; Heavy Breaks Mark

Resumption of Selling in the East
TT7. 1 r.C? zx—l OK ( \ I*s\ x‘l.

_ * . • . . •

* three weeks holiday. Prices were
i varied and an average price could no’
i be determined immediately.

Better grades were selling appre-
ciably higher. Poore qualitis sold
fractionally higher than the last day
before the markets closed, but were
about the same as th opening day of
the season, whn the average here was
above the belt average for low quali-
ties. . (

Much damaged weed was on the
floors and reactions of farmers were
varied. Farmers with high quality to-
bacco appeared well pleased, while
thos witn scrap and damaged weed
expressed dissatisfaction.

GROWER MAKE COMPLAINT
ON THE KINSTON MARKET

Kinston, Sept. 25. —(AP) —Growers

on Paee Four.)

First of Byrd’s
Ships Starts on

South Seas Trip
Boston. Mass., Sept. 25 (AP) —

j The Bear, first of the two ships
which will carry Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd’s second Antarc.
tic expedition to the South Seas,

cleared port tday amid the shout-
ed farewells of well wishers.

Admiral Byrd himself was
aboard and accompanied the old
sealer as far out as the cuter

harbor..

School Bus
Protest To
Be Argued
Raleigh, Sept. 25.—(AP)—The State

School Commission will med; here
Thursday to attend to routing business
and receive resolutions asking some
changes in the rule which prohibits a
school child living within two miles
from the school he attends from rid-
ing in school buses.

Leßoy Martin, secretary of the com-
mission, said today he had a number
of resolutions to give the board, in-
cluding protests from Forsyth, David
son, Durham, Guilford, Harnett, Vance
and other counties on the transporta-
tion question.

Discussing a recent statement of Re-
pressntaUve Brantley Womble, of
Wake county, that there was* no sec-
tion of tlie law which prohibits the
riding of children living within two
miles of schools, Martin commented,
"Yes, but there is no money to pay
for the t*an«2ortation.”

FIVE CENTS COPY

UP SLIGHTLY
DISORDERS OCCUR :

ATWENDELLWHEN
GROWERS PROTEST

t ‘ J
Highway Policemen Frofni

Raleigh Called for As i
Sales Suspend on j

Warehouse Floors
DOMESTIC GRADES

SHOW IMPROVEMENT
Export Types, However, Bid

on at Low Figures; Aver-
ages on Various Markets
Are Estimated Within
Range of sl2 to sls Per
Hundred Pounds
Wendell, Sept. 25.—(AP)—Disorders

broke out in tobacco warehouses hero
this afternoon as farmers protested
that prices being paid for the weed
were too low and a request was tele-
phoned to Raleigh that two highway
patrolmen he went here to avoid
more serious trouble.

Philip Whitley, of the Whitley ware
, house, said sales had been interrupt-
? ed by speeches and demonstrations by
i persons protesting the low prices.

Whitley said he could not name the
persons participating in the trouble.

“Sales are suspended now, but we
expect to start them, again during the
afternoon after things quiet down a
little,’’ Whitley said. "Several farm-ers made speeches about the low
lAiices. Others joined j|n disorders.
There has been no vioelnce, but high
way patrolmen have been asked to

i prevent any chance of rael trouble.”, 1

WAREHOUSES ARE CHOKED
AS SAI.ES ARE RESUMED

Raleigh, Sept. 25.—(AP)—Satisfac-
tion emanated from choked warehouse
floors today as the South Carolina
and now bright belt tobacco markers,
reopened after three weeks suspen-
sion, despite the fact that prices weir©
still far below the parity for which

' i farmers have been working.
Mutterings of discontent arose tn

some quarters, but warehousofcn4|i
were quick to explain that 10w bids

1 in many instances were due to cbbolj;-
ed floors, poor quality and d?“ - 83>a-

• tion to which cured weed w? fjb-

¦ jectfd during the holiday.
! At Lumberton. a South Carolina bor-

der market, initial sales from a ht..
offering indicated "prices would ju;np
from, $4,50 to $5 per hundred over
prices prevalent before the shutdown.

Rocky Mount also reported boosted
prices, with common grades about $2

(Continued on Page Four.)

CUSTOMER SHOT AS
BANDITS GET $4,500

Flint, Mich., Sept. 25. —(AP) — A
customer was shot and seriously-
wounded and $4,500 was stolen by two
robbers who held up a branch offie?
of the Citizens Commercial and Say-
ings Bank this morning.

New Record
Hop Set By
Col. Turner
West - East Cross-
Country Flight
Clips 13 Minutes Off
Previous Timings
Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 25.—(AP)-—.

Colonel Roscoe Turner, speed flier,
set his plane down at Floyd Bennett
field, at 11:43 1-2 a. m. today on a
flight from Burbank, Cal., clipping
13 1-2 minutes off the west-east trans-
continental record of James Haizlip.

BUCKS HEADWINDS PART
OF WAY ACROSS COUNTRY¦ Indianapolis, Sept. 25.— (AP) —Buck

ing a headwind part of the way Col-
onel Roscoe Turner, trying for a new
west-east air speed mark, landed here
at 8:59 a. m. today and left for Nevr
York at 9:14. He took on oil and gas
while here.

His time from Burbank, Cal., to
WJch’ta bettered by two minutes the
record of five hours and 30 seconds

• which he holds between the two points
He said he had a slide side wind

» most of the way.
f Airport attendants said Colonel Tur

• ner was in good humor, chatting with
: employees while the plane was being
> serviced. He hoped to break the rec-
. ord of ten hours, 19 minute ostab-
r Hshed in the 1532 air races by James

Ha’zlip, St. Louis.
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